EyeLash It LLC
Service Menu
Classic Full Set~ $150
2 - 2 1/2 hours
A faux mink eyelash extension is applied to each of your healthy eyelashes. Each look will be
customized based on your wants and the strength of your natural lashes.

Foxy Lady Fill ~ $40
10 days or less ~ 45min
Come within 10 days of your last visit and top off your lash line. Great before a special occasion.

Prima Donna Fill ~ $50
2-3 weeks out ~ 1hr 15min
This is for women who like a constant full look. Must be 2-3 weeks or less since your last
appointment.

Gorgeous Goddess ~ $60
3-4 weeks out ~ 1hr 30min
You must have 40% of your eyelash extensions left. If you are missing more than 40% you will
be considered a Bombshell Fill.

Bombshell Fill ~ $75
4-5 weeks out ~ 1hr 45min
Any service over 5 weeks is considered a full set. NO EXCEPTIONS. This fill is for women who
have a lot of natural lashes. You must have 40% of your lash extensions to be considered for this
fill.

Lash Lift ~ $60
45min
Give your lashes a beautiful curl with the Elleebana Lash Lift. Last 6-8 weeks. This service
includes a hand and scalp massage.

Lash Lift + Tint ~ $75
1hr 15min
Combine the lash lift with a black tint to give you a mascara look.

Me & My BFF Lash Lift ~ $50 each
45min Each
Take advantage of this special when you and a friend book your lash lifts back to back on the
same day. Keep this in mind when booking as the discount will not be honored if booked
incorrectly. Both of you will book separate appointments and put in the notes who you are
coming with.

Tint added to Lash Lift ~ $15
30min

Eyelash Extension Removal ~ $25
30min
A special adhesive remover is used to take off your eyelash extensions. PLEASE DO NOT TRY
TO REMOVE THEM YOURSELF. YOU CAN PERMANENTLY DAMAGE YOUR NATURAL
LASHES.

Relaxation Massage
This Swedish massage technique will help ease you into a calm and relaxing state. This massage
is light to medium pressure.

30min ~ $40

60min ~ $75

90min ~ $110

Deep Tissue Massage
This therapeutic massage technique will help relieve tight muscles. This massage is medium to
firm pressure.

30min ~ $50

60min ~ $90

90min ~ $125

Prenatal Massage
This is a full body massage that will help ease the mother-to-be as her body goes through all the
changes of pregnancy. Side lying technique is used and light to medium pressure.

60min ~ $75
414-336-9494
magdalashes@yahoo.com
6737 W. Washington St. Suite 3145
West Allis, WI 53214
(Located in Summit Place Building)
Book Online: https://squareup.com/appointments/book/YWBWOV/eyelash-it-llc

